
 

 

~Morning Service of Worship~  
The Lord’s Day - July 7th, 2019 

10:45 AM 

 
Welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you are a guest with us, 

please sign our Welcome pads when they are passed at the start of the  

service.  Children are welcome in our worship. We have a nursery available 

for children 3 and under. Children 4-5 years of age may be dismissed to 

Children’s Worship prior to the sermon. 

 

Prelude  

Song of Assembly - Our Great God  (Ortega and Powell)  

Eternal God, unchanging mysterious, and unknown  

Your boundless love, unfailing in grace and mercy shown  

Bright Seraphim in ceaseless flight around your glorious throne 

They raise their voices day and night in praise to You alone 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

 

Lord, We are weak and frail, helpless in the storm  

Surround us with Your angels, hold us in Your arms  

Our cold and ruthless enemy, his pleasure is our harm  

Rise up, O Lord, and he will flee before our Sovereign God 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

 

Let every creature in the sea, and every flying bird  

Let every mountain, every field and valley of the earth  

Let all the moons and all the stars in all the universe  

Sing praises to the living God who rules them by His Word 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

Hallelujah! Glory be to our Great God! 

 

Welcome and Announcements   

 

Call to Worship -  

Pastor: Then I looked, and I heard around the throne and the living 

creatures and the elders the voice of many angels, numbering myriads 

of myriads and thousands of thousands, saying with a loud voice, 

People: “Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, 

to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might 

and honor and glory and blessing!” 

Pastor: And I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under 

the earth and in the sea, and all that is in them, saying, 

People: “To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb 

be blessing and honor and glory and might forever and ever!” 

 

 

 

Invocation 

 

*Songs, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs  

*Come Praise and Glorify  (Kauflin and Chester)  

Come praise and glorify our God 

The Father of our Lord 

In Christ He has in heav’nly realms  

His blessings on us poured 

For pure and blameless in His sight 

He destined us to be 

And now we’ve been adopted through 

His Son eternally  

 

[Chorus] - To the praise of Your glory  

To the praise of Your mercy and grace  

To the praise of Your glory  

You are the God who saves  

 

Come praise and glorify our God 

Who gives His grace in Christ 

In Him our sins are washed away 

Redeemed through sacrifice  
In Him God has made known to us 

The myst’ry of His will  

That Christ should be the head of all  

His purpose to fulfill  

 

Come praise and glorify our God 

For we’ve believed the Word  

And through our faith we have a seal 

The Spirit of the Lord 

The Spirit guarantees our hope 

Until redemption’s done 

Until we join in endless praise 

To God, the Three in One  
 

*He is Our God  (Althoff and Kauflin)  

Who can light the fires of a thousand burning suns 

Blazing in the heavens? There is only One 

He is our God 

 

Who commands the nations, Building up and tearing down 

Silencing His rivals? There is only One 

He is our God, He is our God 

 

[Chorus 1] 

Holy, You alone are holy 

Matchless in Your glory, holy God 

 

 

Who would come to save us when we turned away His love 

Conquer us with kindness? There is only One  

He is our God, He is our God 

 

[Chorus 2] 

Holy, You alone are holy  

Matchless in Your glory, no one is like You 

Worthy, You alone are worthy  

We adore You only, holy God  

 

[Bridge] (3x)  

Now to the King on the throne 

Who was and is to come 

And to the Lamb Who was slain be glory  
 

*Psalm 130 (From the Depths of Woe) 

From depths of woe I raise to Thee, The voice of lamentation;  

Lord turn a gracious ear to me And hear my supplication;  

If Thou iniquities dost mark, Our secret sins and misdeeds dark 

(Men) - O who shall stand before Thee, (Women, echo) [Repeat]  

 

To wash away the crimson stain, Grace, grace alone availeth;  

Our works alas! Are all in vain; In much the best life faileth;  

No man can glory in Thy sight, All must alike confess Thy might 

(Men) And live alone by mercy; (Women, echo) [Repeat]   

 

Therefore my trust is in the Lord, And not in mine own merit;  

On Him my soul shall rest, His Word Upholds my fainting spirit;  

His promised mercy is my fort, My comfort and my sweet support;  

(Men) I wait for it with patience (Women, echo) [Repeat ]  

 

What though I wait the live-long night, And till the dawn appeareth, 

My heart still trusteth in His might; It doubteth not nor feareth;  

Do thus, O ye of Israel’s seed, Ye of the Spirit born indeed;  

(Men) And wait till God appeareth (Women, echo) [Repeat] 

 

Though great our sins and sore our woes, His grace much more 

aboundeth;  

His helping love no limit knows, Our upmost need it soundeth.   

Our Shepherd good and true is He, Who will at last His Israel free 

(Men) From all their sin and sorrow (Women, echo) [Repeat]  
(1997, Words by Martin Luther, Music by Christopher Miner; CCLI #2815163) 

 

Confession of Sin - Almighty and most merciful Father, we have 

erred and strayed from Your ways like lost sheep. We have followed 

too much the devices and desires of our own hearts. We have offended 

against Your holy laws. We have left undone those things which we 

ought to have done; and we have done those things which we ought  

 



 

 

not to have done; and there is no health in us. O Lord, have mercy 

upon us. Spare those, O God, who confess their faults. Restore those 

who are repentant; according to Your promises declared unto mankind 

in Christ Jesus our Lord. Grant that we may from now on live a godly, 

righteous, and sober life; to the glory of His holy name. Amen. 

 

Assurance of Pardon - Now lift up your heads, and hear these words 

of comfort and good news from the Scriptures: “You were ransomed 

from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with perisha-

ble things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, 

like that of a lamb without spot or blemish.” (1 Peter 1:18-19)  

Brothers and sisters, according to the promise of God, Jesus Christ 

was delivered up to death for your trespasses and was raised for your 

justification. Therefore, you can be sure that your sins are indeed for-

given. Believe this and rejoice, for I declare it to you in the Name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

 

*Hymn of Confession - Not What My Hands Have Done  

Not what my hands have done,  Can save my guilty soul;  

Not what my toiling flesh has borne, Can make my spirit whole. 

Not what I feel or do,  Can give me peace with God; 

Not all my prayers,  And sighs and tears 

Can bear my awful load.  

 

Thy work alone, O Christ,  Can ease this weight of sin 

Thy blood alone O Lamb of God, Can give me peace within. 

Thy love to me O God,  Not mine, O Lord, to Thee 

Can rid me of   This dark unrest, 

And set my spirit free!  

 

Thy grace alone, O God,  To me can pardon speak; 

Thy power alone O Son of God,  Can this sore bondage break. 

No other work, save Thine,  No other blood will do, 

No strength save that,  Which is divine, 

Can bear me safely through.  

 

I bless the Christ of God;  I rest on love divine; 

And with unfaltering lip and heart,  I call this Savior mine. 

His cross dispels each doubt,  I bury in His tomb 

My unbelief,  And all my fear, 

Each lingering shade of gloom.  

 

I praise the God of grace,  I trust His truth and might 

He calls me His, I call Him mine,  My God, my joy, my light 

’Tis He Who saveth me,  And freely pardon gives 

I love because  He loveth me, 

I live because He lives!  
(2001 Kevin Twit Music; Words: Horatius Bonar) 

 

 

[Children age 4-5 Grace are dismissed for Children’s Worship] 

Ministry of Prayer - RE Billy Ainsworth  

Worshipping God with His Tithes and Our Offerings 

 

Ministry of the Word - “Doing a Great Work” 

                                           Nehemiah 6:1-14 

                                       Rev. Jackie D. Gaston     

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

 

Hymn of Response - Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus #481 

 

*Benediction   

Postlude 
* those who are able, please stand.   

+If you would like to speak with someone about how to receive Jesus Christ 

as your Lord and Savior, please see the pastor or elders after the service.  

+All musical lyrics used by permission, CCLI #2815163 

 
 

~Evening Service of Worship~  
The Lord’s Day - July 7th, 2019   

6:00 PM 
 

Prelude  

Call to Worship - Isaiah 66:1-2 

Invocation  

Reading from the Psalter - Psalm 149 (p 840) 

 

Ministry of Music - When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder #541 

When Morning Gilds the Skies #167 

The Church’s One Foundation #347 

 

Ministry of Prayer  

Ministry of the Word - “The Apple of God’s Eye” 

                                               Zechariah 2:1-13 

                                          Rev. Jackie D. Gaston  

 

*Hymn of Response - Jesus Paid it All #308 

*Benediction  

*Postlude  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Grace Fellowship Church 
Presbyterian Church in America 

 

Our Mission:  

To MAKE and MATURE disciples of Jesus Christ  

 

Our Vision:  

To see disciples of Christ GATHER to the ministries of the Church 

to grow in God’s grace and SCATTER into their world for minis-

try and service. 

 

 

 

 

Reflections for Worship:  

Proverbs 14:15 — The simple believes everything, 

    but the prudent gives thought to his steps. 

 

Ecclesiastes 9:10 — Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with your 

might, for there is no work or thought or knowledge or wisdom in 

Sheol, to which you are going. 

 

Matthew 10:16 — “Behold, I am sending you out as sheep in the 

midst of wolves, so be wise as serpents and innocent as doves.  

 

John 9:4 — We must work the works of Him who sent me while it is 

day; night is coming, when no one can work.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


